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The home of Mr. and Mrs W w

Hill. 1210 North Fifth street, was thescene of a beautiful wedding lastTuesday evening. December twelfth
when at seven o'clock their daughter
Maud Adell became the bride of Claud
Robert Lucas. Reverend R. N. Avison
reading the lines of the ring service
in the presence of a large number of
friends. Green and white was the
color scheme carried out In the living
room, where under a wedding bell of
smylax and white hyacinths hung
from an arch of ferns, the ceremony
was penormea. Mrs. J. F. Hill played
' Hearts and Flowers" before the en-
trance of the wedding party. The
bride wore a beautiful gown of cream
diagonal serge with garnitures of sat
in and fringe. A baideau of white
satin took the place of a veil. Her
flowers were white carnations. Little
Constance Ysntis attended the bride
as ring bearer.

Followlpg the wedding, an elaborate
luncheon was served in the dining
room, here ferns and yellow chrys-
anthemums were used with artistic
etfe- -

jlr. and Mrs. Lucas left directly for
short honeymoon trip and upon

their return will occupy a home at
555 Marlon street, which is In readi-
ness for them and where the many
beautiful rifts to the bride are placed
throughout the rooms.

Guests asked for this wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bryant of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lucas, Mr
and Mrs. Ben Ling, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Unruh, Mr. and Mrs. George Ow-
ens, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clough, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Clark, Mr. and Mis. X
N. Shantz, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Rider,
Mrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs. Otto Miller,
Miss Clarissa Pearmlne. Miss Emm
Putnam, Miss'Velna Gilliam, Miss Lola
Delxmg, Miss Alice Clough, MIsb Aud-
rey Davis, Miss Marguerite Ostrander,
Miss Bessie Putnam, Miss Esther Lu-

cas, Miss Blanche Drake, Mr. Newton
Smith, Mr. Harley Pugh and Mr.
Claud Hill.

In honor of guest day, last Satur-
day afternoon, the Salem Woman's
club presented a musical program In
the parlor of First Congregational
church, and under direction of Miss

' Mlnnetta Magers. Two of Miss Beat-
rice Sholton's choice pupils, Misses
Laura East and Lela Slater, played
in duet, Xevin's "Country Dance," with
its rollicking movements and quick-steppi-

time. Six young women from
Miss Mager's studio, the Misses Ge-
rtrude Erixon, Ruth Fugate, Inez Den-niso- n,

Greta Phillips, Mable Lantz and
Mrs. C. L. Starr, sang a group of songs
most charmingly. Mrs. Vera Schaupp
Frlckey's splendid playing of Seellng's
"Die Lorelei" and Chopin's "G Minor
Ballade" was given most enthusiastic
reception. Following the vocalists with
piano accompaniments were Miss My-
rtle Lantz and Miss Bernlce Sauter.
Every number on the program re-

ceived well-earn- applause. The work
of these delightful young musicians is
too well known to need superlative
adjectives. A large audience to greet
them, on an afternoon of many counter-attr-

actions, was a
compliment to their ability for giving
pleasure. A touch of simple decora-
tion with flowers and ferns added to
the home-lik- e surroundings of the
comfortable parlors.

Miss Bertha Eckerlin and Miss Ed-

na Josse entertained with a delight-
ful little dinner last Tuesday evening
in Miss Eckerlin's home, compliment
ing Miss Claudlne Rose on the eve
of her departure for an extended trip.
The table, was attractive with its flow-

ers and red-shad- candles; a large
cut glass lamp with electric globe, its
center piece. Circling the table were
Miss Claudine Rose, Miss Rita Stelner.
Miss Eugene Bell, Miss Hazel Down-

ing, Miss Maud Durbln, Miss Nancy
Skaife, Miss Edna Josse and Miss Be-
rtha Eckerlin. There was music and
dancing after dinner, with stories and
games around the fire place.

There was a most delightful meet-

ing last Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. N. Bush, when tlw
music department of Salem Woman's
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The first public recital of the year
1, B.'Ven by 8tulents of the School
I lUSir take.Place Tuesday eT
-- -. nuiiuer we nineteenth.
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In

customary In the past, this recital will
8.. uy siuaents entirely, the in-

strumental selections being represen-
ts! ve of the work under the directionof the F. S. Mendenhall, and thevocal numbers of the work under Mrs!
f a. Mendenhall. henri nf i
department In addition to these thevarious clubs under direction of thecau """en rorm an essential part
in the work of the School of Music,
win appear in various new and artisticse ections. The Glee club, It may be
said. Is In the best psssible shape pre-
paratory to their Christmas holiday

Si f about two weeks- - while the
Udies club consists of twenty-si- x
picked voices which hRVA hoan iaii.fully trained in the renndltion of sev-
eral beautiful numbers. They will ap-
pear twice on the program. The re-
cital begins promptly at eight-fifte-

' and is open to the public.
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Mr. George L. Rose, accompanied by
tils daughter. Miss Claudlne, left Sa-
lem last Wednesday for a pleasure
sojourn which will occupy about three
months time. Going directly to Chi-
cago and reaching New York cltv by
caoj oiages, visiuno- - trie larger towns,
they will journey from there to Wash-
ington and Philadelphia, returning by
Southern route, stopping In Uw An-
geles, San Francisco and other Cali-
fornia cities.

Mrs. Frederic Thielsen, whose little
daughter Nancy has been under the
doctor's care for a few days at the
home of Mrs. Ada Strong, returned to
KtcKreal last Tuesdav afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie RIneman of Portland
was guest last Tuesday of the F. P.
Talklngtons.

Mr. and Mrs. E Lupton entertained
with a dinner on Wednesday evening,
celebrating the birthday of their son
Louis. In the dining room was the
added attraction of Christmas decora
tions and on the table where covers
were laid for twelve, places were
marked with Christmas bells and sou-
venirs of sinall Santas. Red carna-
tions graced the center and ruby
globes in the electrolier cast a glow
of warmth. Circling the table were
Mrs. Francis Scharf, Miss Eleanor
Colony, Miss Olive N. Metcalf, Miss
Lola DeLong, Miss Wilda Solomon,
Miss Alice Lupton, Harry Ragan,
Elliott A. Colony, Verne Graves, Frank
Prime, Ralph Scharf and Louis Lup-
ton. After a delightful dinner with
six courses, the young people gath
ered their cushions around the fire-
place and passed the time toasting
marshmallows and chestnuts.

Mrs. Sara Brown-Savag- e Is present-
ing a program next Monday evening
in St Joseph's hall on Chemeketa
street, assisted by pupils of Miss Beat-

rice Shelton and Miss Minnettu Mag-
ers. Mrs. Savage Is making this a
distinctively Christmas program, with
some of her most talented pupils ap-
pearing. The readings are all of a
high class, and most of them espe
cially appropriate to the Christmas
season; while the comedy,

Chime," Is a charming little so-

ciety sketch, sparkling with bright
repartee and amusing situations. Fol
lowing is the exceptionally good pro

club listened to beautiful arias from, gram: Piano duet. Misses Edith Kane
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For the Capital bak-
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pastry and goodies
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.ciciu gins spent amerry afternoon with Mrs. WalterSpauldlng yesterday. The darknessof the day prevented much sewingbut had no quieting effect upon the
ui me young women.

reireanments were at
ii" ureiuiv arrnno-o- tM .... - - S MkVlCO. illlO.

AiDert, of Portland, andMrs. Oscar Holcome were guests.

Mr. Arthur Binnegar of Howell pralHe was surprised last Monday evening when a crowd of friends assem.
".ru me nome to honor his twen- -

u'ruiaay. An entertainmentor cards and games had been planned,
giving a merry evening which was
.uuuuea out oy a delectable luncheon
Assisting were Mrs. Alvin itf ha
Misses Bertha Lauterbach, Mary Dun-iga- n

and Nellie Warner. The neigh- -
wihj samerea tor this party were

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Mr.and Mrs. Elvln Herr, Mr. and Mrs.
James Drlscoll, Mr. and Mrs, Arch-
ibald Welsner, Julia Lovery
May Stevens, Mary Dunlgan, Nellie
Mellne, Verne Meline, Miller, Bump,
Bertha Lauterbach. Nellie Warner, C.
MIekelson, Ele Lovery; Messrs. Ralph
Stevens. John Ixvery, Thomas Lov-
ery, Lester Waltman, Halver Nickel-son- ,

Everett Mellne, James Lauter-bac- k,

Earl Armstutz, Walter Arm-
strong, Mllo Armstrong, and Edward
Dunlgan.

Last Tuesday evening In First Meth-
odist church the "Prlscllla Parish"
presented one of the best arrange-
ments of music and readings, which
was splendidly given. From Mrs. Bld-dle- 's

beautiful rendition of Mendel-
ssohn's Sonata to the graceful nnsinir
of Gladys Sigler Henderson in "Amer
ica, sung by Mr. WaUh, In all par-
ticulars this program was most heart-
ily enjoyed by a very large audience.
Mrs. Henderson charming In per-
sonality and a delightful entertainer.
The reception of her selections was
most enthusiastic. Her Derfect Imita
tion of a bird's singing notes and the
contortions of her Drettv face in .i
bad boy's grimaces of disgust brought
a round of applause that demanded
encore. The two neero stnrlea in
comic strain, brought down the house.
Her finest acting and voice Interpre-
tation were given in the tragic story
of Mercedes, when she held the audi-
ence In absolute silence to the close
of the sorrowful tale. "The Green-eye- d

Monster," a very small boy's fir?t
jealousy and the "Loves of Mary Anu"
the latter bringing encore, were verv
funny.

Professor Robert Christie Walsh Is
we possessor of a splendid voice
whose deep tones are mellow and
sweet, with range unusual. His se-
lections were well chosen and the ren-
ditions most excellent. "Little Boy
Blue," one of the most beautiful num-
bers appealed to every heart In the
audience. The encore was "Jean, My
jean, a aamty little love song, grace
iuny sung, in "The Bandalero" his
voice rang clear and true and "The
Haunt of the IWtfhes" was sung with
weira interpretation. All of his num
bers pleased the audience.

Mrs. Adallne Merrill Biddle Is
perfect accompanist, one of the most
uirncult of music attainments. Hor
pipe numbers gave In
fine exhibition of a thorough knowl
edge of the Instrument, and splendid
ability to render music of a high
oraer.

In every respect this entertainment
or the Priscillas was most satisfac
tory and successful. Following the
program that was presented for the
Denent or "Priscillas" ol the M. E.
church by Gladys Sigler Henderson
assisted by Robert Christie Walsh and
Ailalalne Merrill
Sonata No. 2 Mendelssohn

Graza Adagio.
a Phosphorence Loewe
b My Little Woman G. L. Osgood

The Green-eye- d Monster
Frances Boyd Calhoun

a When Mabel Sings . Ole Speaks
b Little Boy Blue .Florence Joyce
a The Bird's Advice Anon
b Elmer Brown J. W. Riley

The Bandalero Stewart
Mercedes . . . Thomas Bailey Aldrlch
Off to Philadelphia . Battlson Haynes
The Loves of Mary Ann Stlnson
The Haunt of Witches .Cora Cassard

Stories a Reading the Lines
b Never Git Bar.

In the Time of Roses Louise Relchardt
America Pantomlne

InvltatioHS have been received for
the ninth annual holiday dance of tho

hmntr iiMveotb.most beaotiful must protect iCriterion Club, to be given In hoUil
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patronesses, is as yet,
Incomplete.

.Members of the club are, Mr. Ijiw-ren-

F. Hofer. Sir. Ralph R. Crol-- i
e. Mr. Curtis B. Cross, Mr. Ralph U

Moroes, Mr. Chester A. Moores, and
Mr. Carl D. Gabrlelson.

At the banquet of the Young Men's
Christian association, given last Sat-
urday night in the Sunday school
rooms of the First Methodist church,
two hundred and fifty guests were

Five tables were arranged
by groups of ladles belonging to five
different denominations. The local
association provided the viands,

cakes, which were donated.
All of the tables were beautifully ap-

pointed, but there was one a trifle
more attractive. Just enough with its
trimmings of bright green holly end
the brilliant red berries and Its cen-

ter piece of white carnations, to give
It "high score." So the Baptist ladies
were swarded first place by a com-

mittee selected from the
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delegates, who presented a y. M. C. A.
pwroanc as prize.- i

Providing the cakes and assisting at
una tame were ansa Florence Imus
..iiss uiadys Sapplngfleld, Mrs. Theo
Koth. Miss Esther Copley, Miss Ines

d ana Mrs. Lena Newland.
ine rresoyterian table was decor- -

aiea wun pinK ana whit carnations
and pink candles. Providing cakes

ero mrs. ueo. j. fearce, Mrs. J. A.
rooier, Mrs. Jos. H. Albert, Mrs
Judge takln, Mrs. .Max Buren and
Mrs. G. W. Shand. and assisting, Miss
num iveicnum, miss uertrude Eakln
Miss Alta Altman. Miss Ruth hhMiss Eva Hogue and Miss Vera Mar- -
LIU.

The Christian church used the same
acneme or decorating. Doctor H C
tpiey and Mr. A. M. Hansen patron- -
,"u l" cuonea rooa sale of the Jason
Le Memorial church ladies, buying

iwn ana presenting them tothe young women who assisted at thistable, who were Miss Vivian Grem-mel- s.

Miss Berl Headrlck, Miss Imo
DeLay, Miss Vclva Vtterback, Miss
comer uremmeis ana Miss Mabel I'tterback.

nrst wetnodlst table wag beautl- -
iiwj wun ivy, wmte carnations andpink candles. Miss Hattl
Miss Lola Belle Cook. Miss Llna Heist'
Miss Lulu "Heist, Miss Florence Met-
calf, Miss Frances Pohle and Ml.
Lottie Penn serving, and IWra i n
Moreland, Mrs. Barnes and Mr v'n'
ueven aonating cakes.

On the Congregational tnhl
red carnations and
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks. Mra u m'
Branson, Mrs. Geo. Brown, Mrs. LotPearce, Mrs. Thos. Burrows and Mra
Fred Steusloff donatlne
Miss Oda Chapman. Miss Lyra Miles,

jcuiiib rearce, miss Margaret
Polsal, Miss Helen Farrar Mio- - i
bel McGilchrist and Miss Hazel Keeler
serving the guests.

The banquet was given to the rtin.gates of the Oregon-Idah- o convention
the Salem board of directors and a
few Invited guests. President Camp-
bell of the University of Oregon was
toastmaster.

Mrs. William Burghardt. Jr . Bnti.
talned yesterday afternoon with
charming Informality, her Ken.slngton
club and one or two guests.

Miss Lillian Slater asked n num
ber of young friends to snmrina h.,- -
sister Lela last evening, in celebra-
tion of her eighteenth birthday.
There were contests, games and mu-
sic of all klnda to while awnv lia
hours. In the leading contests Miss
Isobello McGilchrist carried off headprize while Miss Beryl Holt wnaiv.en the "booby."

The happy evenlne wraa rnnnHori
out with ice cream and cake. Invited
for this affair were Misses La Rue
Last, Helen Farrar. Marearet Pnio.ii
Adelta Nye, Mary Steusloff, Mario
Smith, Beryl Holt.
Erma Hardin. Laura
McGilchrist, Joseph Kaiser. Ern-.- t

Lasky, Harold Hasrer. Kennoth iw.tin and Leon Barrlck.

In addition to Miss I I'nnlaa'o rlnnvv.uvi o UUULing class for children next Saturday
afternoon, the twenty-thir- d, there will
be a Christmas snowball party. All
who are interested In the children's
dancing school are Invited to attendthis little affair.' On Friday evening

Bumr ciass win enjoy a Christ-
mas social party. During the evening
Mrs. Gretchen Knorr.wlll give a Span-
ish dance In costume. No Invitations
will be Issued for this party at theArmory, but friends are requested tojoin in the merry making.

The Christmas musical service to
be given at the First Methodist church
by a large choir of forty voices, un-
der the direction of Dean F. 8. Men-
denhall, will be presented Sunday ev-
ening, December the seventeenth, be-
ginning at seven-thirt- y o'clock. The
proirvam as arranged will take up the
entire evening, being quite varied and
elaborate In its details. Several cho- -... ,. .PIIDOD f H.1 lift,I, uu, me Hessian, tne hrinoe
of Peace," by John Spencer Camp,
and others by Henry Swart, Berthold
Tours, and similar prominent com-
posers will be comprised in the choral
selections. Several beautiful solos ami
quartets will also be given, selected
from the very best and most attract-
ive Christmas muBlc written. The so- -

ioikis or tne evening will be Mrs. F.
n. wienaennau, soprano; Miss Avu
McMahon, alto; Mr. Ross Mclntlre
ituiur, mr. n. it. jones, baritone; Mr,
T. S. Roberts, oreanlst.

A most interesting afternoon wm
spent last Wednesday when Doctor
Mary Fowler Thompson of Eueenc
gave a talk to about thirty women of
the Baptist church, in the home of
Mrs. S. R. Vail, at 158 South Cot
tage street. Mrs. Thompson has had
much experience in India, as a mis.
sionary worker. Miss Weymnn, who
Is secretary of the work among
women for Oregon. Washlnetnn and
Idaho, Is especially Interested in the
young people and gave a brief address
following Mrs. Thompson. In the ev-
ening the same speakers Eave ad
dresses more complete In detail, to a
larger garnering in the flautist nar- -
sonage, where about forty guests lis-
tened with pleasure to what Doctor
Thompson had to say of her experi-
ences in foreign hospital work, arm
of the conversions among the patient.
Mrs. weyman alo gave an Interesting
address. Miss Inez Dennlson sang for
the pleasure of the guests. Light re-
freshments closed two eniovalilri

ours. The affair was elvon und.'r
the auspices of Farther Light Mission
ary society.

The regular meeting of Mmharh:t
club was held last Monday at Miss
Olive W. Metcalf's home, when Christ-
ina work occupied the evening, with
a light chafing dish lunch following

Miss Alice Bingham is returning to
her home next Thu-sda- y. to be with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. lllng-ha- m

for the holiday season. Sin.v
last September she has been hard at
her studies In Miss Head's school at
San Francisco.

A fine Christmas vesper service will
will be given In the Baptist church
on Sunday, December the twenty-fourt- h.

A program of quartet and
chorus music with other attractive se
lections has been arranged by the
director, Miss Mlnnetta Magers.

Mr and Mrs. E. Hartley left home
last Thursday for two months of tri-v-

and visiting over the state of
California and Mexico. They are an-
ticipating the pleasure of dining ou

while you may I The first good
step is to regulate the action of
your sluggish bowels by early use of

Beecliam's
Pills

sur la kin 10. mmi 25c
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visii a Drotner, Mr. Da
via craig. Berkelev. r.litnmi.
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Doctor and Mrs. F. H. Ttaomnain
entertained informally last w,in.uy nignt. with a dinner compllment- -
lus bubs uess Hanson. The dining
iuuiu auu laoie were nttrienv.1 wit:.
cnristmas decorations.

Last week Friday. Central hall nn
me Hiiverton road, was the see"
a merry assemblage of neighbors from
mat locality who brought lunch bas
aeis ana proceeded to have a social
evening. A good program had been
arranged for the entertainment Theorange h:ll la In need of renalrs. and
It was to raise money for this purpose
mm a oasicei social was clven.

IMsa Cornolla Marvin left Ralem
last Monday for Chicago. New York
and other eastern cities where she
will speak upon the beneficial work
or school and circulating Ubrarlns
Miss Marvin was elected president of
the National Librarians league at the
convention held In Loa Angeles.

The Kensington Tea club has uost
ponea meetings for two weeks, when
Mrs. Frederick A. Legg will be host
ess at her home, 263 High street.

Mrs. E. E. Paddock of Independence
was tne guest or her Bister Mrs. Wll.
Ham Stelger for a few days this rsc!;.

Mrs. George N. Patterson Is nr.
talning her sister from Portland, who
will remain until after the holidays,

w

Miss Lillian Apulegate went to Port
land last Snturday for a short visit
with friends.

Mrs. u. P. Horr left Salem last
Thursday to remain over Sunday In
roruanu.

The second of the series of Assem
bly parties will be given in Hotol
Marlon on the evening of the ninteenih
or this month.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt Ayer has on
ened her vocal studio, which for the
present will be at 150 North Eight-
eenth Btreet. Mrs. Ayer has had much
experience in the middle west, with
voice training, and comes to Salem
highly recommended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Albert wero
Portland visitors this week.

After a delightful visit with Miss
Ellen Thielsen, Miss Helen Whitney
returned to her home in. Portland last
Sunday afternoon, accompanied hy
Miss Thielsen, who will remain for
a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. G. Shipley went
to Portland uw Sundny. Mr. Shipley
remained for the week end and Mrs.
Shipley returned yesterday. Her nle 'e
Miss Helen Beverldge of (131 East
Couch street, accompanied them after
a visit in Salem as their house gues

Miss Kittle Harbord, who is presi
dent of the State Board of Pharmacy,
went to Portland last Tuesday, when
a class of sixty candidates, two of
them young women, was presented for
examination, In the Woodman temple.

Mr8. Lena Bellinger and her daugh-
ter, Miss Margery, of Scott's Mills, are
expected in Salem about the first of
January and will be guests of Mrs.
F. C. Everett imtl Mrs. Martha Bol-

linger.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones of Com
mercial and Center streets, accom
panied by their daughter Miss A1U,
left Salem lost Thursday for a two
months sojourn In California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Braunsteln sur
prised their daughter Rosa on last
Wednesday with a fine Chlckerlng
piano, the occasion being her seven
teenth birthday. Friends were asked
for the evening, adding to the sur
prise. 1 here was iiiubIc, with games
and refreshments later. Pearl Braun- -

HIS TROUBLE

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.

Huffman's lilness. Relief ed

By Curing His

Stomach Ailments.

Waynesville.N.C Mr. F. R. Hulfman,

of this city, sayi : "I suffered dreadfully

wiih what 1 tliought was heart trouble,

and tried various medicines In vain.
After other remedies had failed, Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht restored me to

health. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht in the house, 1 consider
it worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
gwfa health do not go together.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and Is today the most

popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market. Try it.

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c

Emmett Manny anil

the
were Mr, and Mrs.

and Silverman. Mr.

Ureat

year.

A Gift of
Sweater is in--1

deed f
Welcome One :
No gift is make such
a lasting impression as htat
which confers physic-
al comfort its recipient.
That's we that a
sweater is a gift that every
woman gladly
welcome, And should
bear in mind when

selection of sweaters
we serve your de-

sire this respect of-

fering the largest ob-

tainable asortment of sweat-
ers sweater at
very reasonable prices.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
urs Muslin Underwear

Sweaters Waists
Bed Spreads Kimonas
Table Cloth Hosiery
Napkins Gloves
Guest Towels Jabots
Umbrellas Side Pleats

Scarfs
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Barrettes
Combs

Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Jewelry
Hand Bags
Mesh Bags
Beaded Bags

December Clearance of Suits and Coals f
Regular prices $8,50 $10,00, Special 5.00Regular prices $12,50 $15,00, Special 7.50Regular prices 7.50 $20,00, Special $10.00
Goods Delivered AH Parte the City

U. G. Shipley Company
DEI 145-14- 7 North Liberty Street.
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likely

added

lovely refreshments, when Mrs. Gretn.
was assisted Miss lllair

Miss llamdofer. Miss
Heyser Miss Esther Orem- -

honoreeathorp. Mrs. Osborn. M Ileu.uh .diVawl.Maplethorpe. Miss Zelma Moftoltt. under a great bunch Tmlrtlot
Miss Maplethorpo, Mr. Kmiuett farewell to the r

Mr. Manny ilolln, who , aVlng for 6aiifornTa:
find ffnin ..Ml J .

Mrs. Amelia Oremmel. was hostess Z rffZZto.for the Loyal .."i..i"; wasWoman's clns. in h ...
Christian church, last Thursday at icSr!wwSewMChWaBa"tl'U,Iyd,'coratftJ Presentation speech wSs

made to the fact of Mrs Bolfn
fern, compllmentlns: the chum n,i,. in m. t........ tuk:
of white and green.' After the reguuir efflc int te7che SmStaw

business session the hours oh.tlnn. --.7.
hIVim Bocloll1Vn(hom"- - 0fMr"- - "l8 "t"t h7.7chanmn

clnsa ,...,ut . .."" :?....awho is leavlne Salem fur a winior ,.(.,. ,., , o.. ......
In I . . - .11 DUIUIU..u miKuiea, Mrs,
longer, wuo Is roturnlng to Great
lenger, f&io Alto county, Iowa, and
Mrs. Holen Bolln. who 'has h..n
teacher for over a After the
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uregon and their
Mrs. Margery Hov- -

was elocted president of the class
during the absence of Mrs. Haines,

nil Mrs, D. D. Olmsted vice president.

(Continued on Page 9.)

GRAND OPERA HOUSE I
DECEMBER

ffiST 3rd YEAR is NEW WHSjgAT
One Week of laughter compressed into two hours and ""forty-fiv-

e
minutes of "Merriment UnreHtralned'-Pearso- n's Magazine

Direct from the Astor Theuter, Now York. Kntlre Ilroadway Cust
and Production.

WAGEMI.W.S t kKMI'KH rrescut

The Greatest Comedy Hit in 20 Years
Hy Mury Roberts Itlneliart and Avery Iloopwood T

"New York has never had a comedy in any way comparable with
'Hevcn Days." "Vogue

"One long laugh. " N. V. Sun. f
"A riot of laughter." Amy lslle n the Chicago Dally News X
"Laughter from beginning to end." Huston Herald. f"Seven Days' is g almost to excess." Mf0 1

'"Laughing Wonder." N. Y. Times. I
"Gale of laughter." Chicago Journal.
"Overwhelmingly funny." Uoston American.
Hints Heady Monday, Dec. Prices, die to ll.r.f).

NOTK Please be seated whn the curtnln rises as the action starts
at once.

Currluges at 10:11.

WOODt Rin RirniTPTiniv
until Xmas. We will sell

Mill Wood $1.75 per Load
in 5 Load Orders, and $2.00 per Load for single loads

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
Office Ft ont and Ferry. Phone Main 1 830


